
Joint ll{ozarnbique-Zirnbabwe Force captures MNR Headquarters

Maputo home service in Portuguese (i) 0800 gnrt 6 Sep 85 (i i) 1030 glnt T Sep 85

Text  o f  repor t :

The so-called opcrational heatlcluarters of the anned buitJits in the Corongosa nrountains
I tas becn taken by_assaul t  in_ a jo int  operat ion by Mozanrbican and Zirnbãbwciur l roops.
President Satttora Machcl, who visited the place yestcrday, told the press that the captrire
of the main base of the armed bandits on the Gorongosa plateau was a vcry irnpútant
stcp in these operatiorts to annihilate the arnrcd burdits. We took the base in fìvô hours.
We have brokert the backbone of t lre srrake urd we wil l çontinue urrti l  wc catch its hcatl,
said Presicient Santora Machel.

According to- our corÍespondent, the joint Mozambique-Zimbabwe operations startecl on
lst . luly, and in addition to the capture of the rnain base, úose arrnetl forces captured
other bases in the area. Thus the Muchanrba base , south of Chimoio, which protecied tJre
sabotage operatiorts in the region of the railway and <lf üre Bcira-Machiparrtla pipelinc,
was also c.aptured 9y tlt. joint Mozzunbique-Zirnbabwe forces. An airstrip aboút 800 nr
long, wlúçh allowed the landing of Dakota planes to supply the Gorongosa basc with war
materiel, _was occupied ̂ by our forces, which we veriÍied on the spot. The Rungo
[phonetic] base, south of the operational headquarters, also known as the lJanana lloub
also fell into the hands of our forces. The quanìity of war materiel capturecl at this and
other bandit bases is estimated at hundreds of tons of amnrunition, aìsortecl weaponry
and tra-rtsntitters and receivers. This war equipnrent could have sustained the guèrrilla
warfare for three consecuüve years.

Wc havc. just received irtforrnation fronr our correspondent in Gorongosa, that the G<lgogo
basc, wltcre the bandits have what they callcd a nri l i tary acadcnry, is bcing besiegeã tïy
the joint Mclzartrbique-Zimbabwe force while mopping-up opera[ions are conúnuin,r
around üris base to annihilate any vestiges of the banüts.

Yesterday, President Sarttora Machel met the Chirnoio population and he urged thent to
ntake Martica and. Sofala p-rovinces the graveyard of the armed burclits. In ihis rneeting
with about 20,000 people, President Machel explained once nlore the nature of the amrcd
bandits, and he stressed that we must fight them until the end because only thcn can we
avoid a generation of bandits. President Machel úen refened to the meeting with Julius
Nyerere and Robert Mugabe in Harare, where they discusscd the best way ir annihilate
arrttcd banditry in Africa. Before this nrass raüy, President Machel had visited sonre
operational cetttres in Manica Provirtce; at those nteeüngs Prcsident Machcl received
se veral donations to strengthen the military capability of the country.

(i i) Excerpt Írom report of correspondent Rodrigues Bila "who has followecl the joint
Mozant bique-Zirn ba bwe nril itary opera tion " :

. . . Well, to tlescribe the operation is a bit diÍ l ioult to rio beoaus!' I was not there wlrerr
the operation was launclted, I did not watch tire taking of the nrain base. Thc operation
lasted about f ive l t t iurs" l t  startet l  at  0500 and by 100Ô the base was taken. Dui ins th is
Per iod l Ì la l ly  bandi ts were k i l lecl  at tc l  many t lecl ,  The inforntatron we have is that  t l ie le are
Ì l ìa l ly  bases aouttd the t t tountain and t-hose were taken, l 'he Gogogo base, rvhic l r  the
bancl i ts cal l  t . t re rni l i tary academy of  the N{NR, is to the north c l f  Mãringue t l isrr ict .  We
also had ihe i t t Íct t t tu l i< l t t  t l rat  at  that  base there \ r , 'e i 'e Ì ì lany rv l t i te people,  bur rve cr ;u l r l
t rot  ver i ly '  t l t is .  We also cort l ì r r r red that Atì tnso Dhlakarna f led.  l le was in t .he base but
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a  n Ìo lo rcyc lc ,  l cav ing  l r i s  g l : rsscs  bc l r in r l  I  l c  ran  üwly  w i t l r  l r i s
the direct ion oÍ '  ( ' /Cuar i la)  whcrc \ r ,c presumc he l ras l r is  farrr i ly
in no tinre this base wil l be taken because it has bcen encücletl,

There is art irnportant t letail about the anned burdits ürat we fourrd in the nrain MNIì
base. We found 40 transrtrit and receive radios, and these ratl ios work with the help of a
gerlerator, as was explained to us by l lr ig(?Cancleia) of the Zirnbabwean Íorces. ttè sairt
that the accutttulators that we saw had a label on them with the date 2nd July 1984,
tlterefore tJtis tttust be South Africiur equipment which the MNR received on 2irci July
19.34, Curiously the Zinrbabwcur troop.s (?lrave bcen using üre sarnc typc of cquiprncni)
s i r lce 4th July 191ì4,  thus we cal ì  scc thc coirrc idcnce that t l r is  supply-wrìs r t r i , lc  at  the
sutle tinle, sollìe lttotlt l ts after Úre signing <lf t le Nkomati accortl" Thìs is Íurt[er proof of
the Souü Africiut involventcnt in this war"

I  dot t ' t  k t row üre total  nutuber of  bases clestroyecl .  I  cannot give an exact nunrber,  but  I
tttust acld that t ltere are l ltany bases around this area that weìe destroyed anrJ w1e1 we
left Gorongosa, helicopters were taking off on search ancl rnopping-up operations.

Note: AFP (in Ertglish 1509 grt'rt7, Sep 85) reported that the MNIì spokcsuran irr LisSop,
Jorge Correia, on 7th Seirtember had denied Mozanrbicíut reports ti iat t1e MNIì's ntaür
base in Gorongosa had been destroyed by Mozarnbican an,l Zi nbabweal forces, Pro-
governltlent forces had attackecl the base but had beell "energetically repulsed", t le
spokesman said.
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